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Former Well Known Young Citi

Former Well Known Young

zen of Athens Dies of

Appendicitis, t , ,

I Y

/

Citizen of Athens Dies !
of Appendicitis.

'\-

Our citizens regret to learn of
the death of Mr.

Ralph Webb, ;

.

man of parts.
soif to-t.vlion
a large
to tn«

- of 1903, which occurred a few zen of Athens, will be pained to learn,
days ago. The following account of his death ye^erday morning m

-

■3^

..^eon ■

friends.

Ho ;

here last i

h;d.:progrossed
too Mr for reco^er^
; mrMr.s..Webb are at

appeared in the Athens Banner of I Charlotte, N. C.
Tuesday: The many friends of Mr. Webb was taken suddenly ill a
Mr. Ralph Webb, of Shelby, N. : few days since with a severe atack

but they,

Eide

^'rnecessUy |

h®«,iTh>\

lotte there iiTO very

i .

will go out to pio larnoi

C., formerly a citizen of Athens, of appendicitis, and was carried to

la their sad trial.

will be pained to learn of his death Charlotte for operation. The opera
yesterday morning in Charlotte, tion was performed last Thursday and

jj

Death of R. L. Webb.

News has been received here of the
death of Ralph Lamar Webb, winch

everything seemed to be favorable to

occurred at a hospital at Charlotte,
N. .0., last Tue.sday, where he was

his recovery.

attack of appendicitis, and was

this mofrmg ,
f

ho was still uKyii.. ""i-

The many friends of Mr. Ralpli
ticello during the fall and winter Wehh, of Shelby,-N. C, formerly a citi

Mr. Webb was taken suddenly
ill a few days since with a severe;

, fiS

iniiiiy

who 13 at fc.t.
Rpaired of. At

who spent several months in Mon-

N.. C.

Iio^piio'

Saturday night he-becamo worse and
all day Sunday sank steadily in spite

operated on for appendicitis. He had

carried to Charlotte for operation.!
been in apparently good health up o
The operation was performed last of ell that could be done to relievo two days before his deatli.
him.
Yesterday
morning
he
breather
Thursday and everything seemed
Mr. Webb was a native of Shelby,
to be favorable to his recovery.

■

his last.
'
'
Mr. Webb was twenty-seven_ years

N. C., but spent the last few years at

Loganville, during the cotton season,
Saturday night he became
where he was engaged in the business
worse and all day Sunday sank of age and was a son of Hon. James of buying cotton.
steadily in spite of all that could bC; L. Webb, of Shelby. N. C., president of He was a frequent visitor at Lavdone to relieve him. Yesterday the Mutual Life and Industrial .A.sso- renceville, where he had a number of
ciation of Georgia. He was a grand warm personal friends, who are sin
morning he breathed his last.

son of Rev. G. M. Webb and a nephew cerely grieved by his unexpected
death. His genial manners and atof Mrs. John A. Darwin, of this city.
tractive personality made him ex-:
Mr. Webb was a citizen of Athens tremely popular both at Loganville
for a few years, being engaged in the and this place and many feel his nn-

Mr. Webb was twenty-seven

years of age and was a son of Hon.
James L. Webb, of Shelby, N. C.,

president of the Mutual Life and

Industrial Association of Georgia. cotton business here No young man thnely decease as a distinct personal
He was a grandson M Rev. G. M. had more friends tl^n ^he, and the loss.
Mr. West Chapman leftLawrenceWebb and a nephew of Mrs. John news of his death will be a severe b.ow ville for Shelby immediately after re
A. Darwinvof this city.

| to those here who knew and loved him. ceiving the intelligenceofhisfriend's
Ilr. ^ehh's relatives left yesterday death, where he attended the funeral

Mr. Webb was a citizen of Ath- ]

ens for a few years, being engaged for Shelby, N. C., where the funeral
in the cotton business here. No will occur.

young man had more friends than
he, and the news of his death will
be'a,severe blow to those here

ceremonies.

buried at SHELBY.
Ullfis Tlill

.MOIINIXG.

U

Remains of Ralph S. Webb Who Died j
in Charlotte Yesterday Morning Car^,

who knew and loved him.
Mr. Webb's relatives left yester

Son of Jiii'gc and >ffs. .1. Ij- A^cbb

funeral will occur.

appendicti.s. The parents. Judge and Tur'ge and Mrs. James I.-. Webb, died at
Mrs. James L. Webb, and a sistei | 'the pVes'ovterian Hospital in Char otte
were by the deathbed. The remains at 6 c'elook Monday morning, and hik
were carried' to Shelby this forenoon. |
Hon. E. Y. "Webb, an uncle of the , body was'bTougtit Jo- Ws, home heie
deceased, arrived from W ashingtou^i 0° [be noun train.-Mr.-^Webb bad un-

day fw Shelby, N. C., where the

ricd to His Home—PcpuL-r

Prssios -Away in f'harlottc.

Mr. Ralph Webb, of Shelby, died at
St Peter's Hospital at ^ o'clock t"is
morning, as the re.sult of comphcatioiis which followed an operation for

Shelby.

m|

_

®'skelb/N. C.^an. lO.-aApb Lainav j
Webb, the pounlav and only s..n oE

this' morning, a short time after the 1 1 dcrgoite an operation Eor appendicitis,
death of his nephew. The Charlo.te
. ■ was improving, and took
\ met In a body and accninpauied the re
which resiiUcd in his death. The a
mains to the railway station.

ceased was 2(1 years old.

^®

citis.

Ihrshellv cemetery with , ilasonm

The young man was brought to the ;
and two sisters to mourn nis
hospital from his home in Shelby last ] narents
Tuesday and on the following day be OoIh) The fweral will be held this
■ifterncon, and Tlis body laid to rest m
underwent an operation for appendi

IT

The operation, was quite . suc

hoaors R^V. E- M- Parrich-conaoctmg

cessful and everything pointed to the
recovery of the patient for the first
4S hours,

POPULAR YOUNG MAN

ONE^ TIME
GEORGIA

WAS AT

located IN
AS

COT

■\

TON BUYER.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

SHELBY,
N. C., Jan. 11.—Ralph H
Webb, the popular and only .son of Judge

and Mrs. James L. Webb, died at the St.
peter'.a hospital In Charlotte yesterday,

jjlfi body was brought to his home In
Shelby on the noon train.

Mr. Vvbb had tindergone an operation

for appendicitis, was Improving and look
' "aundlee. which re.suUed in hla death.

' The (IcoenE'ed-was 2C year-s old. He U!a, s3

-Mr Webb was

't,',.nic '0 read law.

rcturr-d

years old and a

operated on for appendicitis. His
His remains
! . ivere sent to ^iielliy for interment to-

The tenderest symviathy of hundreds^

I of friends goes out to the gricf-strick- , a-'e was twenty-four.
1 en ones.

r %alpb Wtbb Dead.. ■' '

R.iipii Webb, sen of "judge J. L
\\cbb, I'll se ijlne-s wn, noted in
F, d->'s Ne'WS, di d ibitifi'SSotte
. ati 1

He

cotton
buyer in .Monti•returned home to

Died jrom Operation.
,
ibtWht "i-niiy young
ii
' life seemed to promise much. He bad ft
R- L. Wtebb, a son of Judge J. ^
been engaged in the cotton business | Webb of Sheibjj H
died in Chat^
with an uncle in Georgia, but returned ^ lotte at the iSidifeferrhn hospital Mon
homo .some time ago to study law. the . day
morning at C o'clock. He went to
profession adorned by his fathei- aiidJ|
another uncle, Congres.sman "Webb, fl aafarlotte last Tuesday morning and

'^'^Funertd was held yesterday afternoon;

located at -Xthen.s. Ga., and Btrming-

years a

Iv only to see the condition of the sui- i- re%d HVi,.
fe'rer grow worse until the end came.

,t 6 a

; ! „m Ala., at "ue lime.

the servtceli Mr. Web bwas tor several

grave complication-s

set in. 'Physician.s, nurses and loved
ones watcherd by the bedside constaillT

hla parrntp and two sisters to mourn l.is

1= body was 'laid to rest in the Shi .by
metery' with Ma.sonle honors, Rev. >1.
pm ris condurtiiig the services.
wehh atwasMnntloollo,
a cotton buyer
"Mr'
. 'years
Ga. for
He scvwas

when

this" city, went to Shelby yesterday to

attend the funeral of Mr. Webb, who
was their cousin.

The young man came home from
diniiingham, Ala., to spend the Christ-

m y.sttiday af er an'dp- 1 man holidays and took sick. He was

'or epi e dici'is.

The op-

eih'i n tvas pe foiiu 'd W<dn sday.

^^^Kyle and Miss Winnie Davenport, of

Mr We! b was the only son

and" was about 2^ jc r- rid.

J. O,

.AbcitJcil ■y ihbied'o tb.e bps'

in the insurance business in Hirmingham. .

ONE LESS.

POEMS BY NORTH CAROLINIANS.

One less at home!

The charmed circle broken; a dear face

Has Appendicitis
Mr. li L Wohb', son of
f-i- Wi'bD, who iv.'cently

J

rotated

1^

from Alabama to take

place;

the

One more In beaven!

W. F Mituiiell

to

One less at home!

Cliai'iOtte

TO MARY.

Do not fasten the lid of the coffin do'wn yet;
Let me have a long look at the face of my

sense of loss that meets us at the gate;;
Tuesday. He was also accom AWithin
a place unfilled and desolate; ■
^
panied l)y his father and mother, And far away, our coming to await.
One more in heaven!
t he operation v.ais performed

Wednesday niyht but as yet we

One more at home!

have not beert able to hear the This is not home, where, cramped in earthly

ly and also of Mr. Webb are very
anxious about the result of the

mould,
;
Our sight of Christ is dim, our love is cold!
But there, where face to face we shall be
hold.
Is home and heaven!

oPigrution. Mr, Webb is one of
Shelby's most estimable young
men.

r

1

Tliat home "where separation can not be.
That home whence none are missed eter

Lord Jesus, grant us all a pmce "with thee.
At home in heaven!

I

Slielby, N. C.
and Mrs.
L. Webb, only son of Judge

—Exchange.

St. Peters

James L. AVebb, died at theo'clock this
hOt;pilal in Charlotte .

resignation.

_

for

appendicitis

and was

but took jaundice,,which res«lled m h s
death. Deceased wa§ 1!6 years old. ID
parents and two sisters survive, .fhe

-j

eral years at Monticello.,,G'a.,
returned home to read law.

Remember, O Christ, thou didst dread
thine own'eup, ;

And -while I drinkjji^ne.let thine arm bear

^ me up.

Affection a mother conveys by her touch.

jOh! dear lit!le head, oht dear little hair,
VSo silken, so golden, so soft, and so fair.
Will I never more smooth it? Oh 1 help me,
my God,
To bear this worst stroke of the chastening

Those bright little eyes that used to feign

The hill to climb,

And that dear little mouth, once so warm

I might have said som^ time.^

and so soft,"

Always willing to kiss yon, no matter how
oft.

The path wherein to walk.

Cold and rigid, without the least tremor of

"With song and talk.

How could you claim Ethel, O pitiless

With dear companions to beguile the time

breath,
death 1

With stately trees and beauteous flowers
"JhE band Olf ACHING HEARTS.
There is a land whose shadowed paths

Brightening the way,

Her hands!

"Thy will be done," I might have thought.

We all must some day treaci,

A land cnveiled In shronalng mist
And gloom that ne er ^eparts,
A land where wet winds sadly sigh

But since Thou gavest me instead
A cross of Thine own choosing.

A land where song birds never dwell.

No buds of promise blooming here for me.

For wheti our feet Us borders touch
All that Is bright departs.
\nd we In dusk must struggle through

"Thy "Will be done," I have learned to say

Alone to "svalk the dreary way.

The Land of. Aching Hearts.

Where flowers never bloom
To cheer us as wo wander In
The shadows and the gloom;

My loved ones losing;

No help but from above;
With reverent love.
^-0-4Some Time,

The Land of Aching Hearts.

A land where runs a river wide
Fed hy the flooding "tears—
That stream from eyes to whose dirt
sicht

.

Xhe't^ngs'^o'eT which we grieved with lashes

The Land of Aching

wet,

But there is
,
.
Can guide us to the ngbt.

Father, holy. high,

Little feet! little feet,how dark the heart's

gloom.
Where j'our patter is hushed in that deso
late room I

For oh! 'twas a sight sweet bejond all
compare.

To see little "Frisky" rock back in her

Will fl ash before us out of life's dark night,

Where once again the s^les are blue
Oh

—Selected.

The things which our weak judgments here have

'Mid shade thaf^ ne er departs.

And "by its banks we "weep,
within
Hearts.

And all la fair and bright.

sweet rest.

And sun and stars forever more have set.

With mournful sonn^ it-itushes on

Sick or well, they were ready at every re
quest
To amuse us: sweet hands! they deserve a
Their last little trick was to wipe "Bopeep's" eye.
Their last little gesture, to waive us good
bye.

Some time, when all life's lessons have been

Kaught save the mist appears.

.

divine,

R)t?h°'do^n"a?.d"ltd fs^lalliy through
The Land-of Aching Hear^ts.^
O"

chair.

As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue;
And we shall see how all God's plans were right,
And how what seemed reproof was love most

,,

true.

*

, How, when we called, He needed not our cry,

"Too much of sweet to craving babyhood,
So God, perhaps, is keeping from us now
Life's sweetest things, because it seemeth good.

Irtf

no

Fe sure a wiser hand than yours or mine

"WHEREas THY GOD?"
-J, I.

Panteth my ,>eouI for Thee as

for the

water broolc the hart,

IWoundod and/.'^mitten and sore, harried
by darkening .doivbt,

Fain wouhl I':^(^bmo to' Thee, ah! when
fi hall I nnd.Tl-;e.e,Qut?
II.

Maker and lover) of men,' I heavenward
ery,

If haply that Heaven be found;on
or in sky,

-i

earth

Or In the deep heart of the race' where
throbs of wlld iat woe.

I'And surge of mlRhtlest joy, and the sweep
'

of Lovc'.s outflow,
proclaim tliat man J.q more t'ian
and ever his ciue-st.

man.

rrs for the touch of Thy hand, the peace
of Thine infinite rost.

-

III.

Maker and lover of morr. com® Thou t o
me!

Through suffering, through heartache,
be.
need there .shall
.si

And

weal

aadness,

vdll

if

welcome ng

I The .sorrow that brings Thee, my doubt

ing to heal.

MRS. F._ L. TOWNS END.
rnnklin. N. C.""
-

' And

1
1

*

*

rest.

February 16, 1875.
tFor Th" Ob:''cn'cr.
SOMEWIIEGT^^|llJl
IME.
Seiiv'botly'
Sumcwlivri-

SijmeboJySomewhfrp;
"Gpme
bucjlfl^io!^
somi

Ob, do not blame the loving Father so,
But bear your sorrow with obedient grace!

-IvrakP.r and lovsr of "men, oUisivo Thou art i

-*

Scmi-wherc

Pours out this portion for our lips to drink.

And if some friend we love is lying low,
_
Where
human kisses cannot reach his face,

Ho

»

To see, through this frown, the smile on
thy face;
a
To feel that this sorrow is sent for the best.
And to learn from my darling a lesson of

_nd if sometimes, commingled with life's -wine,
! We fi nd the wormwood, and rebel and shrink,

.ind then pomeliine we'll undei-stand.'"
"God knows the way. Mo holds the kev.
He guides in witli iiiioiTiiig hand.
Siimethiie with tciiiless eyes we'll see
Yes, there up tiiere, we'll understand."

»

O Father! have mercy, and grant me thy

It inav bo on the better land

We'll read Ihe meaning of our tears

-»

grace

And we shall see. while still we frown and sigh,
' God's plans go on as best for you and me;

Because His wisdom to the end could see.
'Tlien comes the assurance, "Wliatl do' And
e'en as prudent parents disallow
thou knowest not now but ttiou sbalt
know thereafter."—John 13.
"Not LOW but in the coming yeans

No, 'twill kill me to think

how they wove
Through my dail v existence a tissue of love.
Each fi nger's a print upon memory's page.
That will brighten, thank Goal and not
dim with my age.

Indifferently to say.

A darksome land o'er which the sun
Its light doth never shed

J'

Closed foreverl And yet they seemed closed
with a sigh.
As if for our sake she regretted to die.

And call it mine;

If Thou hadst left me free to choose

' ' ,

- mystic will.

Or sparkle so merrily, playing at peep.

if Thou hast given me po-wer to choose

honors.

'

more.

sleep,

"Thy will be done," with careless air

^.Mr. Webb was a cotton b.uyer and
for sevhad

.

Is this little Ethel, so cold, and so stillt
Beat, beat, breakipg heart, 'gainst God's

Of mine o-wn design.

That I might wear with airy grace

funeral will be held tomorrow afteiDoon and-his-body will, be laidMasonic
to rest
111 'the' Shelby cemetery, W'tb

,,

rod.

morning and his body was brought Jo, if thou hadst given me a cross
his home in Shelby, on the
Mr. Webb had uiKlergoUe an opeiatio

door,

And leave me alone with my darling once

ho"w much

y

Jan. !).—Special.—INilph

VleMe all quit the chamber and pull to the

But the moments are fl eeting: 1 must stamp
on my brain.
Each dear little feature, for never again
Can I touch her; and only God measures

One more at home!

nally;

Ralph L Webb Dead

The Last Look

grace,

taUeriWl>y Dr.

The many tr.endsof the' fami

*

But, cleansed and saved and perfected by

Kiiudv of ia.vv, was

■onilltion of Mr. Webb.

by EDWIN W. FUl-DBB.

Missed day by day from Its accustomed

you shall shortly know that lengthened
"breath
,

Is not the sweetest gift God sends his friends, \
'lAnd that sometimes tbe sable pall of death
'

Tlic moon s.ails on its qiifet. 'wpT,
TliP stars give pLicv unto IFf
Ana

J
7-,-

.sliu -aith lonslngK vain

Somechody
body

"

cries, "Give biic-'k- "^ T-mKi;" '

Somewhore! swuo'a'hcrci

j Conceals tbe fairest boon His love can send. ..
Ijf we could push ajar tbe gates of life,

OThat'some-whero
licaVts that mourn,
Gmt-'wi^
your O
sadeyes
viglS
koePL"

i We could interpret all this doubt and strife,

Some time j'ou'll reach that other .sHore
"Where you shall mourn and weep no

I

And stand within, and all God's workinss see,

And for each mystery could find a key.

j

j

But not to day. Then be content, poor heart;
God's plans, like lilies pure and white, unfold.
We must not tear the close-shut leaves apart—
Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.

And if, lliTongh patient toil, we reach the land
"Where tired feet, with sandals loose, may rest-

When we shall clearly know and understand,
1 think that we will say that " God knew best."
—Selected.

more-

Sometime!

sometime!

For there beyond your mo.an« and tears.
And carc and pain ami cruel fears,

Ymi'll c!.a.sp your lov'cd onc.s to your heart
f Never agala
from them to part—
Sometlnie! sometime!
-O. H.

r--

